Brown Bears (5-12-1-6 Ivy League) vs Yale Bulldogs (7-10, 3-4 Ivy League) 11/9/2019 at New Haven, Conn. (Johnson Field)

Date: 11/9/2019  
Attendance: 427  
Stadium: Johnson Field  
Officials: Scorer, Bill Garfield

Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bears</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale Bulldogs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brown Bears 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Ds</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M 5</td>
<td>Dunning, Ali</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 6</td>
<td>Bennett, Bea</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 7</td>
<td>Leckey, Hannah</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 9</td>
<td>Raymond, Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 12</td>
<td>van Rootseelaar,</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 15</td>
<td>Condie, Corinne</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 16</td>
<td>Openshaw, Gina</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 19</td>
<td>Kaneb, Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK 33</td>
<td>Brine, Jodie</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substitutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Ds</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Rosen, Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rothkopf, Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Placentini, Ana Clai</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  17  6  1  1  0  0

Brown Bears 1

Goals

GOAL by YALE Condie, Bridget (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Davies, Imogen, goal number 17 for season.

Yale Bulldogs 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Ds</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B 3</td>
<td>Pieterse, Katie</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 5</td>
<td>Abboud, Anissa</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 7</td>
<td>Condie, Bridget</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 8</td>
<td>Davies, Imogen</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 11</td>
<td>Dillman, Theodora</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 12</td>
<td>MacKay, Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 16</td>
<td>Wong, Alissa</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 17</td>
<td>King, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 18</td>
<td>Levieux, Olivia</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 19</td>
<td>Scheyer, Camille</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK 36</td>
<td>Terroso, Sydney</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substitutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Ds</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cabral, Iliana</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kim, April</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garber, Laine</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kim, Ashley</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jahng, Josie</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ansari, Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>van Rootselaar,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dolan, Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  13  6  4  4  0  0

Yale Bulldogs 4

Goals

GOAL by YALE Condie, Bridget (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Davies, Imogen, goal number 17 for season.

Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>Condie, Bridget</td>
<td>Davies, Imogen</td>
<td>GOAL by Yale Condie, Bridget (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Davies, Imogen, goal number 11 for season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:18</td>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>Ansari, Lena</td>
<td>Condie, Bridget</td>
<td>Penalty Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47:38</td>
<td>BRWN</td>
<td>King, Lexi</td>
<td>van Rootselaar, Dani</td>
<td>GOAL by BRWN King, Lexi, Assist by Van Rootselaar, Dani, goal number 3 for season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53:14</td>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>Abboud, Anissa</td>
<td>Dillman, Theodora</td>
<td>BREAK AWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55:17</td>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>Abboud, Anissa</td>
<td>Dolan, Kelly</td>
<td>GOAL by Yale Abboud, Anissa, Assist by Dolan, Kelly, goal number 4 for season.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and Ejections: 14:01 (GREEN), #5 Dunning, Ali (BRWN)
Play By Play

00:00  Brine, Jodie at goalie for Brown Bears.
00:00  Terroso, Sydney at goalie for Yale Bulldogs.
01:29  Penalty corner by YALE Davies, Imogen [01:29].
03:10  Shot by BRWN Nayak, Anagha HIGH.
03:22  YALE substitution: Cabral, Iliana for Wong, Alissa.
03:52  YALE substitution: Garber, Laine for King, Sarah.
05:30  YALE substitution: Wong, Alissa for Dillman, Theodora.
05:30  YALE substitution: King, Sarah for Pieterse, Katie.
05:30  YALE substitution: Levieux, Olivia for Davies, Imogen.
05:30  YALE substitution: Abboud, Anissa for Ansari, Lena.
06:39  YALE substitution: Jahng, Josie for Scheyer, Camille.
06:39  YALE substitution: Dolan, Kelly for Levieux, Olivia.
06:49  Penalty corner by YALE Dolan, Kelly [06:49].
06:57  Shot by YALE Condie, Bridget HIT POST.
07:05  Shot by YALE Cabral, Iliana WIDE.
07:11  YALE substitution: King, Sarah for Jahng, Josie.
07:31  YALE substitution: Kim, Ashley for Cabral, Iliana.
08:08  YALE substitution: Davies, Imogen for Dolan, Kelly.
08:08  YALE substitution: Pieterse, Katie for Garber, Laine.
08:08  YALE substitution: Dillman, Theodora for MacKay, Alex.
08:08  YALE substitution: Scheyer, Camille for Jahng, Josie.
09:47  Shot by BRWN King, Lexi BLOCKED.
09:51  BRWN substitution: Piacentini, Ana Clai for Raymond, Kelly.
09:40  Penalty corner by BRWN Leckey, Hannah [09:40].
09:51  Penalty corner by BRWN Leckey, Hannah [09:51].
10:05  Shot by BRWN van Rootselaar, Dani BLOCKED.
10:17  YALE substitution: Dolan, Kelly for Levieux, Olivia.
10:17  YALE substitution: MacKay, Alex for Condie, Bridget.
12:03  YALE substitution: Garber, Laine for King, Sarah.
12:03  YALE substitution: Condie, Bridget for Kim, Ashley.
12:03  YALE substitution: Ansari, Lena for Scheyer, Camille.
12:20  GOAL by YALE Condie, Bridget (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Davies, Imogen, goal number 11 for season.

Brown Bears 0, Yale Bulldogs 1

12:44  YALE substitution: Levieux, Olivia for Dolan, Kelly.
12:44  YALE substitution: Scheyer, Camille for Zelkin, Annina.
13:16  YALE substitution: King, Sarah for Garber, Laine.
14:01  Green card on BRWN Dunning, Ali.
15:00  End of period [15:00].
15:00  Start of 2nd period [15:00].

For YALE: #8 Davies, Imogen, #5 Abboud, Anissa, #7 Condie, Bridget, #19 Scheyer, Camille, #3 Pieterse, Katie, #16 Wong, Alissa, #11 Dillman, Theodora, #18 Levieux, Olivia, #12 MacKay, Alex, #17 King, Sarah, #36 Terroso, Sydney.
For BRWN: #6 Bennett, Bea, #12 van Rootselaar, Dani, #9 Raymond, Kelly, #16 Openshaw, Gina, #15 Condie, Corinne, #10 Nayak, Anagha, #19 Kaneb, Anna, #7 Leckey, Hannah, #14 King, Lexi, #33 Brine, Jodie, #5 Dunning, Ali.

16:46  YALE substitution: Ansari, Lena for Abboud, Anissa.
18:24  Shot by YALE Condie, Bridget, SAVE Brine, Jodie.
18:31  Shot by YALE Dillman, Theodora WIDE.
18:38  YALE substitution: Cabral, Iliana for Wong, Alissa.
18:59  YALE substitution: Dolan, Kelly for Levieux, Olivia.
18:59  YALE substitution: Garber, Laine for King, Sarah.
19:18  GOAL by YALE Ansari, Lena, Assist by Condie, Bridget, goal number 4 for season.

Brown Bears 0, Yale Bulldogs 2

-- *Penalty Corner
19:44  YALE substitution: Jahng, Josie for Scheyer, Camille.
20:16  YALE substitution: Abboud, Anissa for Ansari, Lena.
20:22  Penalty corner by BRWN Leckey, Hannah [20:22].
20:33 Shot by BRWN van Rootselaar, Dani WIDE.
21:02 YALE substitution: Wong, Alissa for Dillman, Theodora.
21:02 YALE substitution: Levieux, Olivia for Davies, Imogen.
21:34 Shot by BRWN Kaneb, Anna BLOCKED.
21:44 YALE substitution: King, Sarah for Pieterse, Katie.
22:33 YALE substitution: Kim, Ashley for Cabral, Iliana.
23:06 YALE substitution: Davies, Imogen for Dolan, Kelly.
23:06 YALE substitution: Scheyer, Camille for Jahng, Josie.
23:20 YALE substitution: Dillman, Theodora for MacKay, Alex.
24:13 Shot by BRWN Condie, Corinne, SAVE Terroso, Sydney.
24:53 BRWN substitution: Rosen, Emma for Kaneb, Anna.
27:28 Shot by YALE Davies, Imogen, SAVE Brine, Jodie.
27:33 YALE substitution: Condie, Bridget for Kim, Ashley.
28:00 YALE substitution: Levieux, Olivia for Dolan, Kelly.
28:05 Shot by YALE Condie, Bridget WIDE.
28:20 YALE substitution: King, Sarah for Garber, Laine.
30:00 End of period [30:00].
30:00 Start of 3rd period [30:00].
30:00 For YALE: #36 Terroso, Sydney, #12 MacKay, Alex, #7 Condie, Bridget, #19 Scheyer, Camille, #8 Davies, Imogen, #3 Pieterse, Katie, #5 Abboud, Anissa, #18 Levieux, Olivia, #11 Dillman, Theodora, #17 King, Sarah, #16 Wong, Alissa.
30:00 For BRWN: #33 Brine, Jodie, #10 Nayak, Anagha, #14 King, Lexi, #15 Condie, Corinne, #5 Dunning, Ali, #6 Bennett, Bea, #16 Openshaw, Gina, #7 Leckey, Hannah, #12 van Rootselaar, Dani, #19 Kaneb, Anna, #9 Raymond, Kelly.
31:20 Shot by BRWN King, Lexi BLOCKED.
32:18 YALE substitution: Ansari, Lena for Abboud, Anissa.
32:18 YALE substitution: Cabral, Iliana for Wong, Alissa.
33:32 YALE substitution: Jahng, Josie for Scheyer, Camille.
34:42 Shot by BRWN King, Lexi, SAVE Terroso, Sydney.
35:39 YALE substitution: Dolan, Kelly for Levieux, Olivia.
35:39 YALE substitution: Garber, Laine for King, Sarah.
35:57 YALE substitution: Wong, Alissa for Dillman, Theodora.
35:57 YALE substitution: Levieux, Olivia for Davies, Imogen.
35:57 YALE substitution: Abboud, Anissa for Ansari, Lena.
36:14 YALE substitution: King, Sarah for Pieterse, Katie.
36:14 YALE substitution: Kim, Ashley for Cabral, Iliana.
37:23 Shot by BRWN Nayak, Anagha BLOCKED.
37:37 YALE substitution: Dolan, Kelly for MacKay, Alex.
37:37 YALE substitution: Davies, Imogen for Abboud, Anissa.
38:14 YALE substitution: Scheyer, Camille for Jahng, Josie.
38:50 YALE substitution: Pieterse, Katie for Garber, Laine.
39:49 Shot by BRWN van Rootselaar, Dani WIDE.
40:37 Penalty corner by YALE Davies, Imogen [40:37].
40:34 BRWN substitution: Rothkopf, Emma for Kaneb, Anna.
40:41 Shot by YALE Levieux, Olivia WIDE.
40:49 BRWN substitution: Rosen, Emma for Condie, Corinne.
41:37 YALE substitution: Dolan, Kelly for Levieux, Olivia.
41:37 YALE substitution: Ansari, Lena for Scheyer, Camille.
41:37 YALE substitution: Garber, Laine for King, Sarah.
41:39 Penalty corner by BRWN Leckey, Hannah [41:39].
41:50 Shot by BRWN van Rootselaar, Dani, SAVE Terroso, Sydney.
42:56 YALE substitution: MacKay, Alex for Dillman, Theodora.
43:47 YALE substitution: Scheyer, Camille for Zelkin, Annina.
43:47 YALE substitution: King, Sarah for Garber, Laine.
44:09 YALE substitution: Abboud, Anissa for Ansari, Lena.
44:31 Shot by BRWN King, Lexi WIDE.
45:00 End of period [45:00].
45:00 Start of 4th period [45:00].

For YALE: #5 Abboud, Anissa, #19 Scheyer, Camille, #8 Davies, Imogen, #16 Wong, Alissa, #7 Condie, Bridget, #18 Levieux, Olivia, #17 King, Sarah, #11 Dillman, Theodora, #12 MacKay, Alex, #3 Pieterse, Katie, #36 Terroso, Sydney.

For BRWN: #33 Brine, Jodie, #6 Bennett, Bea, #12 van Rootselaar, Dani, #7 Leckey, Hannah, #13 Rosen, Emma, #10 Nayak, Anagha, #5 Dunning, Ali, #16 Openshaw, Gina, #14 King, Lexi, #19 Kaneb, Anna, #9 Raymond, Kelly.

45:00

46:10 Shot by BRWN Nayak, Anagha WIDE.

46:12 Penalty corner by YALE Davies, Imogen [46:12].

46:14 Shot by YALE Condie, Bridget BLOCKED.

47:38 GOAL by BRWN King, Lexi, Assist by van Rootsealaa, Dani, goal number 3 for season.

---

Brown Bears 1, Yale Bulldogs 2

---

47:54 BRWN substitution: Condie, Corinne for Kaneb, Anna.

47:54 YALE substitution: Cabral, Iliana for Wong, Alissa.

50:27 YALE substitution: Jahng, Josie for Scheyer, Camille.


50:27 YALE substitution: Garber, Laine for King, Sarah.

50:27 BRWN substitution: Kaneb, Anna for Nayak, Anagha.

51:28 YALE substitution: Abboud, Anissa for Ansari, Lena.


51:28 YALE substitution: King, Sarah for Pieterse, Katie.

51:28 YALE substitution: Kim, Ashley for Cabral, Iliana.

52:11 Shot by BRWN King, Lexi, SAVE Terroso, Sydney.

52:44 Shot by BRWN Rosen, Emma WIDE.

52:51 BRWN substitution: Piacentini, Ana Clai for Kaneb, Anna.

52:51 YALE substitution: Dillman, Theodora for MacKay, Alex.

52:51 YALE substitution: Scheyer, Camille for Jahng, Josie.

53:14 GOAL by YALE Abboud, Anissa, Assist by Dillman, Theodora.

---

Brown Bears 1, Yale Bulldogs 3

---

54:53 YALE substitution: Pieterse, Katie for Davies, Imogen.

54:53 YALE substitution: Davies, Imogen for Dolan, Kelly.

55:02 YALE substitution: Dolan, Kelly for Levieux, Olivia.

55:17 GOAL by YALE Abboud, Anissa, Assist by Dolan, Kelly, goal number 4 for season.

---

Brown Bears 1, Yale Bulldogs 4

---


55:30 BRWN substitution: Kaneb, Anna for Openshaw, Gina.

56:16 YALE substitution: Ansari, Lena for Scheyer, Camille.

57:24 Shot by YALE Condie, Bridget WIDE.

57:27 YALE substitution: Kim, April for King, Sarah.

58:08 YALE substitution: Levieux, Olivia for Dolan, Kelly.

58:08 YALE substitution: Scheyer, Camille for Zelkin, Annina.

59:54 BRWN substitution: Nayak, Anagha for van Rootsealaa, Dani.

60:00 End of period [60:00].